
Privacy Policy  

CompAsia Sdn Bhd ("CompAsia") is commi3ed to protec7ng and respec7ng the privacy of individuals 
who visit InstaCash by CompAsia's websites ("InstaCash site") or register to use InstaCash's services. 
In order to inform you of its policies and ac7vi7es with respect to the collec7on, use and transfer of 
Personal Data, CompAsia is providing you with an electronic copy of this Privacy No7ce (the "Policy"). 
This Policy applies to all websites that are owned, licensed or operated by CompAsia Group and/or 
companies that it controls or being controlled by, directly or indirectly (collec7vely, "CompAsia"), 
unless a par7cular website displays its own privacy policy. When required by local law, the relevant 
CompAsia en7ty performs the formali7es with the local data protec7on authori7es with respect to 
the processing of Personal Data. 
 
In this Policy, "Personal Data" means informa7on which relates to an individual and which iden7fies 
that individual, either directly or indirectly (together with other informa7on that is reasonably likely 
to come into CompAsia's possession), such as your name, NRIC, e-mail address, mobile number, 
residen7al address, banking details and signature. 
 
Please read the following carefully to understand CompAsia's views and prac7ces regarding your 
Personal Data and how CompAsia will treat it. By visi7ng InstaCash site, downloading the InstaCash 
app or by subscribing through CompAsia's products and services, providing informa7on through 
CompAsia's relevant forms, you are accep7ng and consen7ng to the prac7ces described in this Policy. 
  

1. Collec7on of Personal Data: 
When expressing an interest in obtaining informa7on about the services, downloading the 
InstaCash app or reques7ng informa7on on services or products, CompAsia may require 
you to provide personal contact informa7on, such as your name, NRIC, e-mail address, 
mobile number, residen7al address, banking details, signature and any other informa7on 
you submit to CompAsia to or through the services. Providing Personal Data to CompAsia is 
voluntary. However, if you do not provide Personal Data to CompAsia, you will not be able 
to benefit from some of the func7onali7es offered by the InstaCash site and CompAsia's 
marke7ng department, such as communica7on, downloading of InstaCash app and 
enrolling/subscribing in other products/programmes offered by CompAsia. 
The informa7on about you consists of the informa7on that you furnish on InstaCash site or 
by corresponding with CompAsia by phone, e-mail or otherwise. It includes informa7on you 
provide when you register and download the InstaCash app, subscribe to CompAsia's 
services, or other social media func7ons on website, enter into promo7on or survey 
Informa7on CompAsia collects from you. 
CompAsia may also receive Personal Data from other sources, including third par7es (for 
example, business partners, sub-contractors in technical, payment and delivery services, 
adver7sing networks, analy7cs providers, search informa7on providers, credit reference 
agencies), and combine this informa7on with the Personal Data CompAsia already had 
about you. This helps CompAsia to update, expand and analyse CompAsia records, iden7fy 
new customers, and create more tailored adver7sing to provide products and services that 
may be of interest to you. 

2. Purposes and Use of Personal Data / How CompAsia Use Your Personal Informa7on 
The purposes, for which your Personal Data is collected, are described below, along with a 
brief descrip7on of how your Personal Data may be handled in each case. 
Informa7on you give to CompAsia will be used as follows: 

o to carry out the func7onali7es upon downloading the InstaCash app; 
o to carry out CompAsia’s obliga7ons to provide you with the informa7on, products 

and services that you request from CompAsia; 



o to provide you with informa7on about other products, programmes and/or 
services CompAsia offers that may accommodate to your need as enquired about; 

o to provide you, or permit selected third par7es to provide you, with informa7on 
about other products, programmes and/or services that may interest you. If you 
are an exis7ng customer, CompAsia will only contact you by electronic means (e-
mail) with informa7on about products, programmes and/or services similar to 
those which were the subject of a previous programmes or nego7a7ons of a 
subscrip7on/sale to you. If you are a new customer, and where CompAsia permits 
selected third par7es to use your data, CompAsia (or the permi3ed selected third 
par7es) will contact you by electronic means only if you have consented to this. If 
you do not want CompAsia to use your data in this manner or to disseminate your 
details to permi3ed third par7es for marke7ng purposes, you may contact 
CompAsia via e-mail or post (addresses given in the Policy); and 

o to no7fy you about changes to CompAsia services. 

Informa7on CompAsia collects about you will be used as follows: 
o to administer InstaCash site and for internal opera7ons, including 

troubleshoo7ng, data analysis, tes7ng, research, sta7s7cal and survey purposes; 
o to allow you to par7cipate in interac7ve features of InstaCash app and/or 

CompAsia services, when you choose to do so; 
o as part of CompAsia’s efforts to keep the InstaCash site safe and secure; 
o to measure or understand the effec7veness of adver7sing CompAsia serves to you 

and to deliver relevant adver7sing to you; and 
o to make sugges7ons and recommenda7ons to you about services, products or 

programmes that may interest you. 

3. Disclosure of your Informa7on 
CompAsia may place all or parts of its files onto a secure computer network and with 
restricted access to Personal Data. Your Personal Data will be kept confiden7ally but unless 
it is within the ambit of permi3ed disclosures under the prevailing laws/guidelines and/or 
you have consented to such disclosure, CompAsia may disclose, disseminate and/or 
transfer your Personal Data to the following data users within CompAsia for specific and 
legi7mate purposes: 

o other departments, en77es and/or units within CompAsia, our affiliates in and 
outside Malaysia; 

o professional advisors including advocates and solicitors, auditors, ra7ng agencies, 
trustees, insurers & brokers on a need to know basis for the purposes of providing 
their services/advices to us; 

o licensees, vendors/suppliers, service providers or par7es as appointed and 
authorized by CompAsia; 

o analy7cs and search engine providers that assist CompAsia in the improvement 
and op7miza7on of InstaCash site, subject to such third party complying with 
applicable data protec7on laws and regula7ons; 

o any specified bureau used to process internal corporate data, providing secure 
processing facili7es and data access in line with statutory provisions; and 

o regulatory, government bodies or other authori7es if required or authorised to do 
so to discharge any regulatory func7on under any law or in rela7on to any order 
or judgment of a court. 

4. Storage of Personal Data 
By submiang your Personal Data, you agree to the transfer, storing or processing of the 
same. We will take all steps reasonably necessary to ensure that your data is treated 
securely and in accordance with this Policy and applicable data privacy laws and 



regula7ons. 
CompAsia may retain your informa7on for a period of 7me consistent with the original 
purpose of collec7on. CompAsia also may retain your informa7on during the period of 7me 
needed for CompAsia to pursue its legi7mate business interests, conduct audits, comply 
with CompAsia legal obliga7ons, resolve disputes and enforce its agreements. 
CompAsia may collect informa7on regarding customer ac7vi7es on InstaCash site and from 
CompAsia’s other products, programmes and/or services. 

5. Your Rights 
You have the right to access, review, correct, erase or otherwise modify any of the 
informa7on or Personal Data that you have previously provided to us. 
You have the right to request to remove your Personal Data from InstaCash site systems by 
exercising this right at any 7me by contac7ng us at 03-7931 3417 or e-mail us at below 
address: support@ge7nstacash.com.my 

6. Data Security 
CompAsia uses various technological and procedural security measures in order to protect 
the Personal Data we collect, use or transfer from loss, misuse, altera7on or destruc7on. All 
informa7on you provide to CompAsia is stored on our secure servers. Where CompAsia has 
given you (or where you have chosen) a password which enables you to access certain 
parts of InstaCash site, you are responsible for keeping this password confiden7al. 
Unfortunately, the transmission of informa7on via the internet is not completely secure. 
Although CompAsia will do its best to protect your personal data, CompAsia is not able to 
guarantee the security of your data transmi3ed to InstaCash site; any transmission is at 
your own risk. Once CompAsia received your informa7on, CompAsia will use strict 
procedures and security features to try to prevent unauthorized access. 

7. Modifica7ons or Updates 
CompAsia reserves the right to update the Policy at any 7me and without no7ce. You will 
be automa7cally bound by these modifica7ons when you use the InstaCash site, and should 
periodically read the Policy. 

8. Privacy Queries 
If you have any ques7ons or concerns about CompAsia’s Privacy Policy or processing of 
your personal data, you can contact CompAsia, visit our InstaCash site or send an e-mail 
to:support@ge7nstacash.com.my 


